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Footer Logo

WHlSP t Hl OG Ct ORR S
A Weekly Student Publication From Cedarville College
VOL. II

1'fonday, October 7, 1957

NO. 2

HOJ\IECOt]J'JG FESTIVITIES TO BE OBSERVED OCTOBER 25-27
Our annual ''Homecoming" -tfii.s year will be held
from Friday, October 25 through 3unday, October 27.
'I'.his, the first homecoming under the present administration, will be a time when former students and
will return to
alumni
their Alma },,ater. The
ALPHA C!U BOLD3 1:::EET
weekend will be filled
with many joyous events;
regular parades, parties, games~
first.
The
meeting of AlpM. Chi was skits, costumes, prizes,
held lfonday night, Sept- etc.
~mber 30 at the Old Lill
Friday evening, ·OctobThe purpose er 25, the
~est~urant.
homecoming
of the meeting was to ·ac- will get under way with
quaint prospective mem- the Cedarville Fireman I s
bers with the aims and Halloween parade in -which
activities _of the organi- the colle~e is to be rezation.
presented with a float.
President Les Webster The student council is in
onened the meeting for charge of mak.-ing
this
discussion pertaining to float.
the activities that were
L'IlIIlediately· following
available for the mem- the parade the college
the Halloween party will bethroughout
bers
school year. Such things gin.
Cos tu es will be
as dramatic productions, accepted attire for the
concerts, lectures, hay- party to be held in the
athletic 1:y:m.
and
rides,
be
will
Prizes
events were listed.
whose
awarded to those
It was voted to in- costume is the most humvite the sister organi- orous, the most original
etc.- There will also be
(con 1 t~ on page 3)
(con 1 t. on page 3)

tempt to judge a man I s
moti yes~
.,
The suprefn~e' test in , , Eiv~m, though
proper
deter:mining the quaiity
motivation is of utmost
of a work is in discover""'.", . importance, there must
ing its motivation. The
also be proper means to
distinguishing factor be- release
the
motive.
tween the success and · · riardly
anyone
agrees
failure of two a9parentwit..11 Robinhood I s philoly er:ual woi:-ks lies in
sophy
of robbing the
the motivation.
Proper
rich to feed the poor
motivation breaks
the · ·but ·some assert that mobarriers .of ability. and · ti ves are the only things
circumstance$. Generalth.at matter
in life ••
ly, the motives:. o:f men
·For
a
work to be of
remain unrevealed. · Conworthwhile quality these
seriuently, it j..s a, danmust be a combination of
gerous practise to ata ri·ghtful motive and a
correct means.
Having_
.one without the other
CHAPEL CALEHDAR
results in total failure.
God has not only deivl:on. - Class pray~r meet- creed certain things. but
ings.
·he.has also decreed too·
Tues. - Rev. Robert fie- motives and means of acCarthy; Grace Baptist complishing them. It is
Church., Dayton, Ohio. our
responsibility to
Wed. - .Student Council.
search the 3criptures to
Thurs. - R~v. John Street fi~nd both the motives
Iv:aranatha
Baptist and means of doing His
Church., Springfield,
wilL
Ohio.
L.C.M.
Fri. - Rev. Harold House,.
Koshorton., Ohio.
··w:'-II3PERING CED.i\..RS STAFF
THE i\OTIV tTION OF WORK :

ADVERoI'IY •.•
Sweet are the uses of
adversity;
Which like
the toad.,
u.9;ly arrl venemous.,
Wear yet a
· :precious
jewel in his head. · ..
--Shakespeare

:tfr. Wittig.~-~; •.. Advisor
Esther Chesebro
David i: atson
Cliff :hiller
3andra hillikin
Hublall Sookram
Roy Wood
Ruth Yost

·

·

,-

DEKEN HONORED BY GIRLS
Tuesday,
October 1,
the college
7irls
and
faculty wives
drenched,
Doris Deken with a sho~er
in her honor. The sh0wer
was held in the college
dining hall.

ANr:UAL T:SJ. EELD FOR
BIG A.rill LITTLE 3ISTERS

Monday, Cctober 30,
each big sister invited
her little sister to the
annual Big and Little
Sister Tea sponsored by
the social committee of
the
Women I s
Council.
HOMECO: nrG FESTIVITIES--Big and little sisters
( con It. from page 1)
became better fr-;_ends as
they
participated in
skits and games for al:J._.
hilarious
games
and
The reviewing of class, listened while 1'~r.s •· Jereclub, and dormitory ?is- miah led in devotions.
nlays will take
place
Of course there were reSaturday momir1g, October
freshments .and big and
26, from nine to twelve.
little sisters raced to
Prizes wi11 be given for
could consume
see -who
the displays.
tl--ie most ice cream. Who
A football gaT"e·is to won?
Only the scales
be played in the afte.r- will tell!
noon between our 11 AllStarsn and an
outside ALPHA CHI--team -which will be an(con 't. froE paGe 1)
nounced at a later date.
The all-star· tearn will zation in attending the
be composed
of members production of nr.:rolida;r
from our
four
intr;:i.- on
Ice 11
this coming
mural
touch
football week-end at Trov, Ohio.
teams.
Game ti-rrie will
Root beer floats were
be at two O I clock.
served
to prospective
A three act pla,r -will members ai.1< members abe the center of atten- like.
tion 3aturday evening in
the high school auditorPRAY ~oj THE SCPOOL
ium.
Sunday
mo:rrnng
at
~race
Ba~tist
Church, er.
This
will also
one of the college alu.ms ·formally end the homewill be the ~uest speak-. coming activities.

PROGRX: PR:S ,RTT-:D FOR
PROSPECTIVE GAJ\,::t~ A CHI I S
·" ,a:rn1r:a 0v h"1 opene d._ 1"t s
activities for this year
Friday, September 27 in
the college gymnasium.
The purpose of the rnmeting~ as stated by President Wanda Horn, was to
acnuaint
new students
with the procedure of
the society.
·1 rs. }faddox was the
suest speaker for the
evening. Grace Willetts
a·,1d Frances Cooper, co-'
social chairmen, led the.
group in singing and in
the devotions. Refreshments were
served by
·iandra
Millikin
and
Esther Chesebro.
Any wo·:nan who wishes
to become a ~ember please
contcJ.ct Lucy Lvons before October l~. Initiation of new :rr.embers is
scheduled for the last
week in October.
HOl:ECOl IFG DRAWS

lJE:~R

GIRLS 1 '3TiLRT SPORTS

The women's
intramural program for the
fall season got under
w~v last Thursday night
with four tears participating in a volleyball
tournar-ent.

POC-0 1 S CR~:.TOR TALKS
POSSill; f-l.T BAYLOR U.

Cartoonist Walt Kelly,
creator of "Pogo,!( expla-i ned
some
of his
characters
recently
during a talk at Baylor
University, Waco, Texas.
Kelly said his characters were crea t_ed by
dissecting l:iin1self.
nwe all have
many
facets to our personal11
it,r," - .he. said.
These
characters ·_ are personifications
of. various
facets I find in myself. 11
He described Pogo as
being
the
innocent,
civie-minded t-vue. nThe
reason he looks
more
like a little boy than a
Dossum is because he re-presents a little boy. t1
Albert the alligator
is an alligator by trade
and a '1would-be-politican , 11 Kelly said •
· He described the owl
in the strip as "intel1:Lgent and wis.e-looking.
He has the answers for
everything but 0,uestions.
A pseudo-scientist, he
looks like
everyone's
old g:eometry teacher. 11
T"1e
deacon,
who
SDeaks in Old English
text, Kelly described as
11
one who is goj_ng to do
the other fellow:" :::,0 ood
even if it kills the
other fellow."

FROM GEORGIA TO 13RAZIL
Mr. Cleveland EcDonald
comes to us this year in
order to st'rehgthen our
teaching
staff in .· .the
social science and Bible
fields.
He was - bom at
Dahlonega, Ga. but he was
raised in Avon-, ·oh-io. At
the age of 12., Yu< ,McDonald was saved'at the Avon
Baptist Church. While '1:n>
high school he received a
call tci full time service,
after graduation-he worked for two -years before
entering Moody Bible Institute. While at i'foody,
where he met his wife,
Belen, he received the
call to tte foreign fieJd.
They were ~arried
after
re:raduation, ar.d then they
went to James l,.iillikin U.
for three years.
While
they were there, thev received
their
call to
Brazil.
Before
l~aving for
the f5.eld they· attended
the Sunm1er Institute
of
Linguistics at OkJ.ahoma
U.
They were in .Brazil
for 2! years doing evan2;elical
and
teachin,g
work in the Bible Institute of Lake Bon Fim,
but because of illness,
they returned to Penna.
T_,e pastored a church at
3vr.i.ssville while obtaining his master's degree

CA}:pus 1,,JHISPERS
The Fresru::im would like
to know •••
1°i1Jhat is the Gun Club?
Who ·is Prof. Frithead?
·what is tre Jr. Rock?
vJho is Prof. Thum.nu?
iAlhy is there a rule
book?·
What is the ·· 11Deerno
Peoples' Party?"
and
If the bus will ever
operate agai11~
We wonder.;.
11lhy 1,r. W. is tte most
souf:jp.t after boy on camp.:..
us.
If Ruth Yost was in
tl::e 7th heaven when a
certai..i Cleveland
boy
appeared on canmus.
Why Esther Weiss gets
all shook un when a certain black Ford circles
the girl 1 s dorm.
vJhen the nsol5.d Seniors_" are r;oing to sneak.
Are you ready
HJerky
Juniors? 11
. Why "Cloud 9 11 is _fly.:...
ing high again.

from U. of Pittsburg.
1"'.:r. HcDonald,
his
wife,
and
their two
children, Rebecca,
8,
and
fbil.J4 p, ;ii, make
their residence on Xenia
Avenue~

FOOTBALL FACTS
Non., Sept. 30
-With---r-he capable
leadership.Qf Dick Wentzel, team·· 4 beat beat
1, 20-0_.

Two. touchdown passes
were
caught by Dick
Jacobs, with the final
six points coming on a
run by n Yost.
Team 3, 0uarterbacked
by Bob Hu..mphreys clicked
for two 1uick touchdowns
in the
opening
five
minutes to ~own team 2,

13-6.
Both touchdowns for
tearn 3 c8JD.e on passes
from Humphreys to Jerry
Thornton.
Tew 2 hit pay dirt
on a pass from Bob 3elf
to Dick Gravens.
.They
made one more serious
bid late in the game as
Self intercepted a pass
and scampAred 50. yards
only to have it called
back on a disputed play.

caught a pass for another TD a few minutes
later.
Team 1_1:-s . only 'a,.<)"l!!te
came lat-e_:in thethird
oua:rter 1, when Lane }foody
hit end Dan Purdy on a
60 yard pas,s ,:play.
Victorious. again was
tea~ 4 as they defeateq.
tea.If1 2 ?Y a_ 20-0 score •.Roy Wood, who · was
left
un~arded in the
end-zone
during
the
first period, scored the
first TD on a pass. The
ball changed hands frequently for the res
of
the gan:.e.
In the last quarter
Dick Jacobs scored two
more TD's, clinching the
game for team 4.
MURAL HAPPENINGS

The men's intramural
football
schedule for
this week is :
hon., Oct. 7
- 1 vs:2 on field #1
3 vs 4 on field #2
Thurs. , Oct .. 2..
Thurs.
Oct. 10
Team 3 emerged on the
1
vs
4
on field #1
winning side as they out2
vs
3
on field #2
classed team 1, 14-7.
The ~arr:e began on a
The
women's intra-·
defensive note as neimural
volleyball
schedule
th:er· team could move the
for
this
week
is:
-ball consistently. ·Yet,
Thurs., Oct. 10
Bob H~phreys did find
2 VS 4 at 8:JO pm
Bob Howder open {or one
1
VS 3 at 9:15 pm
TD, arrl Jerry
Thornton
1/

